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tho general Governasent is tho man who bothers him is crazy, and that "« *r tne IjiIMIp miu, out
our erlidi
upon the main track
of
ft mult of the compact,
tho creature of the end* it." ">
oD. 4u. R.U.
IRON WORKS.
^Compact, not one of the parties to It. Yet "I s'poso you think I've had so much ex- IVukiuno, JanuarjrKIVKBSpr
17,1KB.
Jell

INTELLIGENCER.
THEPubllabed
dally (Bondajn txoopt*1).

proidefor
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F)u
atattos
legal:cti.Pittsburgh
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SEAL SKIN SACQUES

remarkublo

'

quality

always
understand

towered

distaction
deending
"jgIG
Daridge

extensively

doubt11

>

Janunry'.ffl.
GEO.

celebrated
vindicated
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district

Webster,
during

Famous Strategist Comp'y,

|

Supreme

introducing

THIS MORNING

dodgasted

therisI

OPB1TBD

Strategist!"

presides!

{J

Decomber
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everyWhere.

Silk Brocades!

viewSj
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exh
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Cap;ian

LACE ARTICLES

ucIukIvq

peoplo
Republic,
representative
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throughout
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GEO. R.TAYLOR

immediate
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SIMON BAER & SONS,

Dos. HI!

1114 Main Street

a uctlon,

J S. RHODES & GO.i
gj[STERN DRY GOODS STORE. !
California London Layer Raisins,
Sfl arsM, KennedySCo., i
^

ONK CAB LOAD OF,

Finest ever
ask your
for
them. We grown;
them direct andgrocer
oan give
close figuresbought
on them.
Another
lot of New Orleans New Crop
ln*t In
MoIfHIM lllO
j.
ji»t oiuuiuwr marj nousiou.
direct.
Also the CELEBRATED PHCENIX
FLOUR agaiu in atoek. Aak for it and I
try it. Call and see u>. J
JOS. SPEIDEL
CO., *
nog
WHOLESALE QROCKRi.
Oi

*u

**

rj\HE

Main Street.

Our entire stock of
«

XJNEQT7A.XjXjB3D

U

loaks andDolmans.

As a delicicma table luxury. For salt by

GREAT

It. J. SMYTH.
dc23

Try It Sample bottlea free.

i/u.c uu iiiauc

tu

DRUQOIBTa.

i^sirn

^

uwfA

v nnvni. r\iv ntj »«
i, nir« ««iii im i ur j :\{\

....

,\ |\

i,

at 10 o'clock a.
at
jommenclng
the Court House of wld county, tluit*
lcacrlbcd property, that U to say: Vnrt (it lot r.t»
wred twohundred
and flay In Oapliiii- nut! ha
iddltlon to the city of Wheeling, the sal. 1 |«it Uu*
>oundod a* fi.lluwe: roinmencliiK at th.-N.uthiJ
»rner of Alley 18 and EnflTrtreet: thenw wm «!«*
ho louth aide of Kiid*»lky klxlyfl o firt: thri*
uuth on n line parallel with E«>tT atn-vt fortr-tov
eet. thcnrc went on a line pnrnllal with mid il.rr
lrty-flve feet to Kofl* *ir»*et; tlu-nce north onita
Mint ride of Koff itreet forty-four feet to the
Mjctuulnz.
The title la believed tobo perfect, hut will cr«.
rey only tho title vented In ine by said deedi rf
rust.

thiif

BARGAINS
Ladlei',
nderwear, Woolen Hosiery JIRUSTEE'S
Ucula' anil Children'*

In

oa(jcviaii/ rvpioio
in the kitchen. Fur
sale in can*, 35 cent# II
each, at
H. F. BEUKttNB1,
U
dec!7
2217 and 2210 Market Mrppt

Altxir.fe^H

Ikrjm or RiLK-One-third and so much more a
he purchaser may elect, In cash on dnyof Nile, tha
Mlanoe In two cnunl iiu*tallmeuta at nml tudn
nontha with Interext from day of tale, the pu>
haner giving uotcs secured by deed of truMtiJ
mlicy of insurance on the property for the defem
Momenta.

T

X
QOO'rCOLENE.
(COOKING OIL.)
»

Jala WILLIAM MN' H. Trurt* M

of two
trust madel*
and Ann 1U Kcinple, hi* wife, to Df|H
Ceniplo thu
rustec,
first timed
'2, It74.
he office of thu Clerk ofJanuary
the County Court of
ounty, West Virginia, In Deed of Trun 1«> k
I, pose 259; the second dated June 15,1875, rvrtridH
u said Clerk's office in Deed of Tiust llouk.VaiH
673,1 will sell, on
«ge
miiiun «

TO CLOSE.

Tomato Sauoe

tlxcrlbed

ihciWh^l

VTCOSTl!

Has been pronouueed by culinary oonuolseura

highest bidder,

SALE.
JfcUSTEE'S
dec<lsof
By virtue

PATENT

PERFECTION

to tho

real estate, Hituate In 1U> .wimI,
West Virginia, on thu wist »! <,f
i. R. H.. ujkih which tenement houst-s Not
ro situated, said lot or pared of uruumlU iniBmH
dccribed as follow-.:
Hirtlcularly
u.
olnt on tho line of tho B. A O. K. R.li,^,,,u*
i»: thence In a southerly dlrtciion o.nurt»u»H
u!u,
if aalfl 1UU.R.K, thirty two (».') ieu; tru.fi£M
westerly direction ouo hundred nmi thim-fo^^l
i;s2> fuct: theme In it northerly direction
Ino parallel to tho lino of ttic It. a o. it r. teuIH
wo (&) feet; tiicuro on a line parallel to the ul~^b
H
bove run ono hundred and thlny-woHud
aSH
fcut to the place o( beginning.
Trkmh or pale:.One-third, anil n* much tnoni^H
be purchaser may el»ct to pay, in mh,«n4t£H
esldUO iu two equal Installments nt
cars rc'pcctivefy. For such deferred
ho purchaser is to ftivo his notes secured t.yinymtnH
rust on said property.

c ounty,

«,

Tint and best srsr brought to this marlst.

Cnit

WILLIAM J. W. COWDKN.
de24 Trustee.
SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.
AND
By virtue of a deed of trust rande by M. M.
tome us trustee. dated thu setntiu day of let
"Woolen Goods. c! u«r»,
1M51, and recorded lu the oflh-eof tinltd
*
f the Countv Court of *>hlo

r»usap

West irvinU,
Dvcd of Trust Jlook No. 45,county.
jwgo *J57,1 will h> it
J>u»']|(!huciIou, at the front dour of the Court Iluus
(if Mid countv. on
TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1882,
ommencIngMt in o'clock a. the following
crlbed property, that in to my:h., a ccruln
Mtrcel of fund Mtlotted near Wot Libertpitretr
>. Ohio
;nltd
ounty. Went Virginia, containing about flvesm*.
being the Mitno ujiou whlcfc the said M. U.
1)unlap now reside*
I will convey only the title vested In mo by mil
leed of trust
Tekmh or Salk.One-third the purrhnso motm
in the day of Mile, the balance In two equal
uentu, at six and twelve months with in tort-1 ina
layofNHl**, the purchaser giving note* iwiiUMltr
dlecd of trust on the propoity or the defern.il
cnent*.
WM. M. PUSH P. Trim*.
]*m
cn

UP
^yniLE
Through

AXD DOWN

JL UISHAIL, KENNEDY & CO.

nil the

town,
With tripping feet, 1'
And patience aweetj

!

lllOMiilnSt.

«

MERCHANT TAILORS.

'Hons goodn ao irind

.

EWWINTERGOODS

And clerks m bland, &
Ton look, nnd look.and
IV
Look for Holiday rood*. Ju«t look in at Logan &
Co.'« Bridge Corner Drug Store, and examine their
Sew and

Tasty Btylei of

Toilet Seta, Odor Cased,

lirushes, Whisks,
for CoTeriiii;. If
Cologne Bottles, LOO
Prices reasonable.
AN A
L
CO.,
Druggiiu, Bridge Comet;

^

i. Hess & Sons,

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

a tply weather strips

remedy.
Li

MOTHERS TELL TJS
Tnat Logan * Co/s
WORM SYRUP
[> the pleaaantest andPLEA8ANT
must effective Worm Killer
and Cblld'a Phytic they havo ever uied. Wee
25 cents, in largo bottle*. Bold by
deli LOOAN & CO.

Largo stock on nand.

E. L. NTCOLL,
Agent for Mnnufaetureni
McLure House Art Store,
J*5^

HAVE NOW IN STOCK JL FULL LINE OF

YEAR CARDS.
jq-EW
rare

beauties,

My and Staple Woolens,'

J Both

windows, and mako your

To your door* and

Somes more comfortablo.
Cost saved in fuel.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

NEXT SUNDAY MORNING
In chnrcb Just notice how the people will oough.
For Cough- and Hoarseness use for. chapman's
Horebound Balaam, a pleasant and effective
Price 31 cents per large bottle.
L03AN & CO.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC, which
we offer at

ices that Defy Competition.

[n stock and for sale THIS MORNING, and
jo mistake. Yours, Ac.
E. L. NICOLL, Ajront
deal
McLure IIomo Art Store.

YOUR HOMES.
JgMBELLISH
LOVELY PICTURES.
FRAMES,
ELEGANT

BISQUE WARE, SWISS CARVINGS,

AT KIRK'S. 1005 MAIN 8TREET.
New Arilval*. Splendid Display, and eventhlnr
We carry M»rvclnntly rhenp. Cwll mid nee.
ilfj<

( )ther Woolens #t lowest prices.
tin »largest line of mods In the city, and our
it-Ups are hirst Class in every respect

MUSICAL

"

ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,
And a full lino of

BAUMER,

OUT SALE OF

gARGAINS! BARGAINS!
tn Russia leather Goods and 8tatuary and
Pictures at your own price to close.
w. o. nun,iu.v\

"JENTS'

jail 1348 MnrVoi street
*

MUSIC ROLLS. be

VIOLINS. FLUTES, BANJOS,

FURNISHING GOODS.. «1o23 Twelfth
HATS
]Persona desiring anything in
line will
fin it their interest examine
stock
fore purchasing elsewhere.
HATS AND CAPS
44

to

to

C. Hess &

Stnot.

AND CAPS.

our

H

MUSICAL TRIMMINGS, LC.
WM. H. SIIEIB. 13 12th 8T., WASHINGTON HALL.

our

Son's,

NEW GOODS! NEW STYLES! IN

Silk anil rnsslmorr Hals,
3el0
Cor Main and Fourteenth 8t&
Seal anil Cohojr Cap;,
I*. =
BOOKS BELOW COST.
(icnlli'mcu'H llcarpr Clint.,
PLJJMBING OA8 AND STEAM FITTING.
And a fall line of Boys' and Children's:
A Unselot or Operu, Muilc Collection*, Initruotion TRIMBLE ALUTZ,
Haw and Caps for tbo Holiday Trade, just
Booki (or all Instruments, Miscellaneous Music
received at
PLUMBERS,
Books and a large stock of

jyjUSIC

BLANK MUSIC BOOKS BELOW COST
tocloM tbejji out. "
WM. n. SF1IEB, 53 Twelfth street, Washington HslL

/Jis

and Steam

1e15

1222 MARKET STRUCT.

1418 Market Street.
JEWELRYANDWATCHESr
Heating and ventilating of public buildss,GRAND OPENING
80c
iOld
4^0 ln .um dwellings and factories a tpeclalty.
OF
40c
GOc 'I1HOMPSON 4 U1BBERD,

XTEW MUSIfi.
X*
Grandmother's Chair
Bureau Drawer
l^ZZZZTZ..
Take Me Back to Home and
Mother
DarllM, I'll Come Again
soc n
Moonbeams
..........

..

"

_

theIi»ke(Plauo)
Dreams of the Past
Klfln Dances (Piano)(PUno) 6Tc
Mta
Paul's Waltz (Piano) 40c
All at half
New muilc received dally.
You can get anyprice.
piece of music published cheapest f|
f,?» WM. If. BHIEB. It
jiw
oa rweinn street, WMlungton Hull.
M
..

on

PRACTICAL

....

^

jgVERY

Fitters, GEORGE J.MATHISOB

J2L.

as

Holiday Goods

PLUXBERS,

and Steam Fitters,

STATIONERY,
W W1f)1< iam
Ol
ki ou) n uccuuK) if
1 U»
BA>\K & BUSINESS HOUSE ]Dealers in *11 kinds of lend, wrought and cast Iron
sewer
and
Sritu pea, pipes and chimney tops, steam b"h
Should have the
auiz

RID GLOVES! NEW PERFECTION FILE
Party Colors.

|

REMNANTS

In Real Point &> Real Duches CAUSING
MU6IC4FOIJOS,

..

T NEVER FAILS

liar© Just Beccired a caio of
lev Orleans Molasses,
New Orleans Sugar,
lajaiid At it, *
ne, by the conaent o! the Mid
ill will be aold the wt«t halt uiMary J Mid iTT
1few Valencia Raisins,
itlithethe rvfldeuce o! »a>d M. J. andt«wUui.
UU
«ppurtenancc» thereto U-IoiikIuk.
ovuineuta contlit ol a two *Uvy
it,
New Loose Muscatel Raisins,
frame dvflS
lilt In tho muat aulaiantiul
oroi hall,good cclla'.watc" inManner,
hout*.
well
Kt with arapc arbor. hull tr>«>
New London Layer Raisins,
do nlc U only made to cl# an and flu,
Hive property uulwa nrvvux.rty wuie.
few French Prunes, A
dUu**
Ivatoeale.wUl bo wld .» a whoW
In M
vrUaa llibeat «ult
ground on1'Urdi^
the Hand, itfur
A
New Turkish Prunes,
Vu>rhbtbeat
and In a uuMt excellent
»Urtetla^^H
fthln
hall a iquaw ol the Htrv**tm.-lKliU>rt.QQ4£^^^H
HMiaay,
Tho title I* believed
lo be unqur>tlonaUr,
Now Currants,
KJd a a wK a deed will be
made
n,m
CIvdirect, but It »dd Mparatu 1 will
illrtr Lake Flour,
ntch title aa It vested In tiic.
iottviTww^^H
Trkmm or malb..<\no third and a* much
lYhite Frost Flour.
uireci irom ins
. levurchaaer
may elm In ea»b. »n dnj ol
oSStfTtwo
oqualIniialUn,,,
i
We carry the be«t assorted and largest
, itock of Groceries In the State and
request all
iSftno.on P^'SilVT]! K.""r
i lealers to call and ice ui before
buying, and [ritcso arc short ends of the best
I*AVI1> K. UKI.l., ^
fe will saveyou money. Wehave a full line of
K. J. HTONt,
liuatdUa.
AuOioniiT.
iighams and will bo sold much nwtfAt TTATXKR.
Fresh Caudles,
v nv ni'WWftAn ""'
'
1688 than tho regular price.
For the Holiday*, which we will sell lower
i)y Ylrtueot a doed ct (runt tnsrto by n<»,
>i lorrlion, wife of Wm, MorrUon.
Miii|
iiban any house in the State. Call at
MlurrlMiu, hu>hand of said hlisa A. Muiti-.m
ndcnluut-d
dnted
l'.i, isTs
Besides the great difference in imJed In thutrustee,
office f record*April( dmU
f«n
H
West Virginia, In thu town <>( MimiMlituvH
t said county, In Deed of Tiunt li,«.k .v *5
» ico you can find amoug these fljunty,
* U, 1 shall, on
february 1*. isnj,
nmants a GIIEATEB VARIETY a saturday,
at 10 o'clock a. m., In front of 1U..H
ommeuclng
lid
Fisher's
t.
in Ihe touju.f \wn%ul H
lknwoodStotv,
Styles than In tho larger ploccs. ,,n said county of Maisliull, procced
u. mi, lt
das

following

MEBUTOfl,
writing

topoedoi

the (rout doorof the Court TllKtlat,
IUuh ui lttj,cum,
d following ilwtcrllKd
property, that i.*ui
fhe eaat bull ot lot uumlwrvd
tun*
OU thf eouthaldeof Maryland thirty lU.iiuAy
fctrwt. ihr «an.tufi
ID Zanea Iilaud adultlou to the
it) ot
Imd out by Henry Mooie, tru»u*
U V.uuJ.^1
ue. and located on Zaue'a

FRESH ARRIVALS OF

GOODS.
Louisiana State Lottery Company Collars, Collarettes, Vests,
Gt
JJATIENCEI
Full Score for'sale by
Barbes and Handkerchief
WILSON «fc

|

bu.UtuU*jH^^B

TOK«Jl)AY,JASUAKV

R.TAYLOR New California
Raisins,

unable

VALIU^^H

J^rtyon^he«Uu«
Taffi

Uli<n.l.
**
|y virtue ot a Deedol 1-uu
lmvld K. IMi.brt made UVu.,
Tn utee, dated January
11,
U'.s.
on nut tha Clerk ot the
.5
Uuutju^rdH
uun <4i#<£*
Uo<Iiuty, NVnt Vlwlula
II, tollue va and MO, 1 will tell ou I'ruw ^ H
.

M08NIK6!
(STOCK

qpera
ap>ropr.ation

olJVehster's

LB.QAL NOTICES.
TRUSTEE'# SALE OV

GEO. R. TAYLOR.1SIMONBAER& SONS Al'RON GINGHAMS!1

canva8sflVy

inillgent

....

DRY OOODS.

GROCIRIH AND TOBACCO.

#

jjp

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,

«li Underwriter,' Qu MncMne. Order, Iran the
counliT promptly ailed.
jug

Of which *e have just received a large Block.

J UKE FITTON,

Price, 01.OO.
Stanton & Davenport

Plradical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

STATIONERS,

'

1410 Main itieet
«>u

Ja7No. 1801 Market street

JJLANK BOOKS-

-i

PI

^

viukib

All .U._j.J

|>r<mi|iMy

HARE k

avioiiuvu IO.

Stock,
Greatest Yariety and

Jlfi

SON,

UCT10AL PLUMBERS, GAS AND 0TKAM

FITTKR8,

The Largest

l.i

.

.

No. 83 Twelfth street.
All work done promptly at reawmahlo prloec.
\%i
J

THIS WEEK.

NOVELTIES that NO OTHER IlorsE
will liave. My SPECIAL AIM is t.> «l«t
SUCH GOODS that are entirely difTennt
from other Blocks. A cordiul invitation ii
extended to all to tako a look through
whether they wlah to buy or not.
Respectfully,
deS .
1. fi. IHW,

Queen City Hotel
FEED

VOIOT, Proprie tor.

N, E, Cor. Sixlh and Race Streets,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
TERMS.$1 50

to $2 00 per

Pay; or on

European Tlan, Lodging 60c. 70c and H w
porDay.
J®* We hare added a new house connected
with Hotel, and renovated Hotel nil
'*» ®c
and are now in first-class trim, andtlirouffj
commodate tho traveling public and trade in
to lwtter advantage thun Mure.

GOODS. T"
.1I^EW
general
Just opened,
anil elennt line -of N. B..Thla la tin molt centinl II"'1'1"]
aaamber Rem, Decorated China, French any In theclty, right among theltasnu-MM®
portion, and vquare
Ornamcntt, and many oilier Choice Amusement
JOSEPH GBAVEH, § isque
oveltlea.
from In front, within
JOHN FRIEDEL, to any part of the city; it in the nearrM
dell

Best Quality.

For aale at Retail >t Wholesale prices by

i new

an run

birret

or

N». M TwsUth stmt

^1j1 ^11

|

«.

^

noM, No. 1110 Main Utrwk

one

to Exposition aud Music llalls.

«

Iwitt

j

